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TIU: political excitement of the past 
week has certainly brought to the sur
face the humorous clem nt.~ in American 
politics, and to those who are ufficient
Iy "lDugWl1mpian" in their political 
bearings to be able to appreciate the 
anxi -ties of their parti~an friends, tbe 
tim haa indeed been one of rich amuse
ment. The ullcertainty of the el :\' r, 
returns even up to the present time, and 
the contiicting reports regarding the re
sulla thereof, have kept the fecliugB of 
good democrats and republicans bobbing 
at a tremendous rate. While one party 
parades toe str ets witb brooms, the 
wise men of the other belief bemoan 
the ascendency of the "baser elemen~," 
and when a gleam of hope once more 
light up the eyes of the aforesaid eers, 
tbe. "baser elements wail and gnash 
their teeth for a few moments, and then 
on tbe strength of a fresh dispateh 
make tbe welkin ring with patriotic 
cries for "reform." 

Tbe barometers of the two great 
parties are surely in a state of sad un
certainty. In Cbicago both claim the 
streets for their triumphal proceBBions. 
In Des Moines the daily papers beg the 
people to go to their homes and give 
businesa a chance. And why is this not 
the mo t sensible plan? The votes 
which setUe tbis election were all cast 
between nine and six o'clock of Tue d"y 
last, and any number of proceBBions, any 
amount of yelling will not cbange the 
result. Students who have have im
portant bU8ineBB in the c1ass·room migbt 
do well to consider this matter and at 
the same time do a christian deed in 
saving their throats. : 

Wbile good men in each party 
sincerely believe that these United 
tatea are on the brink of ruin, through 

"republican corruption" or "democratic 
reform" In case the other party succeeds, 
tbere still remain ia iarJre clue of Intel-

IOWA CITY, IOWA, ATURDAY, N VEMBER 

Jigent citizen who belie\' that the 
American nation is 8ullici('ntly c tnl,· 
Jished to l'Ol1tinue ill pl'OP;rl'~~ and pros
perity, wh!!thel'll l'epnl>lit-nll or dUI11()cmt 
presides at Washin 'toni lind apparently 
whilo the PI' Hent UIWel'lllinty exist~, 

thi iri by thr the most cumfurlabl·· I~) 

Ii tical flLith. 

Olll Iiurtlr.l' ib ~owcthin)( ill w hkh til" 
~tudeutll fl'ol a jUtit prill!!. Th\!re is om' 
I>ranch howov\!r whhoh i~ ddicicnl. In 
all tht' exci temcnt of the re(' nt ('ntll' 

paign, there hal'e been but thre tinily 
pallen; I'll the table to whiL-h tudent 
have had aoce ' and th 8 aro {Ill of the 
same political faith. This nUlllbc>r is in· 
sufficient to 8upply the demaud of all 
who dcsiro to keep po ted in r 'gnl'd totho 
event of the day previou~. It [requeut

ly happens that a balf dozen or more 
tudent desire to peru e the dailh's at 

the same hour and the opportuuity to 
I arn of the previous day'8 duings iliiolit 
to sOllie through this limited supply. 
Other institutions fllr llehind th '. .1. 
in other respel't ar ahead of u. in thi~. 
Thill should not be. A.t least one or t\\'o 
more Iowa dailies al1~ht to be add d and 
one each from New York 'ity alll\ hi
eago. It is aid that college students are 
behind the tim s. tf there b a tend· 
ency in tbi direction al1 available meallR 
houltl b u.l'd to nt.eract il; and wbat 

inlluence can be 1I10re potent tban the 
wide scopes of reading, furni hed by lhe 
pre ? May we not hop Coran improve· 
ment in the futUre? 

LAST night the intolerant "mob spirit" 
of an Iowa City citizen showed it elf. 
In front of the Republican headquarters, 
Baker, like everyone el e, was cheering 
over good news, but a slugger of the oJ>· 
po ition informed bim that if be did not 
clo e up, he, tbe slugger, would do it for 
bim. Baker continued to exercise and 
enjoy bis rights as a free Ameriran cit
izen-although he was a ,tudent -and 
the slugger, true to bi work, planted hi 
fist between bis eyes and then to help 
the matter along, a policeman came near 
arresting Baker for hnrrahing in such an 
excited crisis of affairs for his presiden
tiaJ preference, and because he was 
knocked down for it I ! I uch cowardly 
and dastardly acts should receive the 
prompt condemnation of every respect· 
able and law-abiding citizen of Iowa 
City. There may be too much noise in 
this city as there is a1\ over the Amer
ican continent, but it ill no reason for 
a mean, low·!iveo, ugly, contemptible 
scoundrel to take it into his own handa 
to silence the noise by blows. More 
than once yesterday ominous threats 
were made against the students ,which 
fortunately were not put into execution. 
BecaU88 the Itudents are nearly all of 
one political faith they are not to be 
intimidated by thnga, IIluggel'8, and 
officials who cloak their despicable acts 
under the garll of JUltk-e(?) [0 JU8tice, 

how many crime are committed in thy 
nallle! ] The V.· H. will not dt'fend nor 
npllQld any !ltudcnll!lIilty of (/)/!! ofl'cn~ 

a).,rnin t th ' law, but itll'iI/ ,1t·fl·llIl to the 
utlll!) t tho~e ~uuj 'ct tn outrng ous at· 
tat·ks. 

FT!>!! Ilu\'llrnl fUlllo attcmpts tho 
Oratoricnl.\ odation of th' ~tate lIi· 
verity ha, thully h 1(\ it annual me ·t
ing and R x·(nnpli .. hptl aUnt'(·, In)' work. 
In the l'~~il)n uf Fri,lay nil(ht a IV 'ck 
al-oo nn(1 in th contiIllH.',1 and tinal c· 
ion of la t 'rhnr~uay 1'. '1. thrc !llIpor

tant am ntlmenla were ilH'orp'.ratcd ill 
the t'on titntion. The first redu('c~ thl' 
quorum to twenty regular Ull'Illbers, till' 
econd adopts a n IV y. tllm of mark· 

ing, and the third r 'mov '1\ th I'll. tl'il'. 
tion which limit·t! the IIIllIllUH~hiJl 
of the .\. Hociatioll to thl)~e who ar' 
m lUI> I'I! of the lit rnry Ildetie:l. Whil' 
the A6stwiatifJn hI\;:! h r -tnfnru ·~I)Cr· 

ipnc~d conRiderabl .embnrra ~m nt from 
the ize of ita quorum, we doubt the 
advisability in rellucing it to 0 ijmall a 
proportion of th total memben;hip lUI 

twenty. As long &.~ perfect harmony of 
feeling exi t among the lJ1t:'lllbel'1:! of 
the A ociation!l. i~ now the cas and lid 

it 0 promi to remain, the quorum is 
nfficientiy large, but shoul,l conflicting 

opinions ari e, we fear tbe Ulall quorum 
y.ranse riou inconvl'ni nt'll. It i 

ertainly be t as a rule to mnke a quo
rum as nenr a majority of the m mbers 
as practicable. The second amendment 
defining the sy tem of marking is 1\ good 
one, and we think a decided improve· 
ment on the one formerly in use. It is 
substantially tho ame as that adopt d 
last year by the Inter- tate A ciation. 
Th amendment giving to all students in 
the Collegiate department the pri,elege 
of membership in the Association is 
likewise a good one, {Iud the literary 
societies are to be congratnlated on the 
magnaniUlity displayed in ~thu giving 
up their exclu ive riiht to thi privelege. 
Yet tbe measure is no more than jnstice 
to the large cia of students who are 
intere ted in literary work, and who may 
de iTe to participate in the literary oon
tests, and :Who are a8 truly representa· 
tive of the University 88 the active 
members of the societies, though their 
time or inclination may prevent tbem 
from participating in active society work. 

We hltened 181t DieM in tbe Law Bo
oillty to a debate on tbe qaeetion of Pro· 
tection. The lpeake... on the Free 
Trade .,ide were belt prepared aod 
would probably bne won the qneetion, 
had they not iadnJged in lOme anlap
pork<! Itatementa, .. for 10ltanoe thie, th" tbe oOontry hAl oondelDDed the 
proteobon policy by itl recent votll." 
When Free Trade aifOOatee ,0 onwde 
the airele of their well arran,ed truiIma 
and one aided dedllOtio .... tbe7 .ridently 
run foul of I dnbbolD taA The .ot. 
of the ooon." ... ~1Iettion.bl1 In 

4. . 7 

tl;dorsement of the polioy that has 
m de the Unite<1 Statt 8 the richest 
country in the world, provided we oOllnt 
1111 the '1ottS. No Fr 'fradt' oan bon
estly llllltutaill thut All tbl} SontheID 
btates wonltl upport 01(:'1 land and 
Frte 'l'rade, er ull tldr plOpl/' allow
ed a fr e vote. Ev('u Nt'w York t~te, 
ir lin ho tllat the ~t ILt ill gOUfl ror 01 Vtl
lllllt\ iu rllot, not W('l' 'Iy in theory, all 
)I>st to Protlclion ou)y hy the rrl'ponut'r
SUCII of the grt'li Irn ling "ity ot New 
York, sn,l tht' IlltlodllctlOO of Isau 1 
fOfl·lga to tbo queRtion at stake. 

It is 8 most notiOl'81>1 that tile country 
popnlation, thClt is tho~e who are 80 

drl'ndtully tle ed UR the Frcfl Tradelll 
wiJI have it, lJy onr protection Juties, 
votell ov<:cwh ImiDgly for Bloiue and 
prot otion nnd almost. if Dot eutird" 
OVt>rcaOle tblj hoetile vote or the oity. 

Aud fmther .e see the IIgricnltural 
States of Ohio, minoie, Iow8, Nl'braeka, 
and KRU as give largl' n: .. jorities for 
Blaine nuu protl'otion. Doell thut loot 
88 thongh tb~ farmere ID the mo tin
lellJgent Stutl'll of the UOlon oonslJer 
the0l8elv,'s ohealed by 'l'lirill'? It i8 jll , 
80 in Europe. Tbe two great countriea 
wbicb njoy a r prelentation on the 
be8ia of univerllBl 8ull'rllgc, tha, is 
France anll Germany, tlt~nd firmly by 
prot I u. England would do theeamo 
Sooner or latH, but for the faot that 
only tllree out of very nine Engli hmen 
ale BU<>wed to volt'. Euglund is the 
only oountry iu Enrope in wLich fenual
ism SUrviVes. She protects ber 
trade by an enormont nnvy, by 
blooJehed, Iligbbanded !lunexntlOns, 
bomuarument of peaceful Ollt", 

and byeimiJar me8llS. Other conotrie. 
ma1 claim the right to protect in a peace
ful maooer tbeir iodl18try against the 
boetile att mpte of England. Msuulae
turel'l, whose pablioly ststed polio) it ill. 
to oocaeionally laorifioe Ireat BUm!! for 
the purpoee of ttrllngliag the riaing in
dOBtriee of other IlOllDtriea in the or~dle. 
. Oiu reoent vote bearl teetimony to the 
corrections of a remark we made om. 
yearl ago, tbR' tbe common sellee of the 
people is a lafer guide in qaeatiol.lI of 
tbi. nature, than the logical dedu :tioa 
from iOluftl.cieot data and one 8ldt ' 
promiltll ol the pror"'lIIionai tree I rad. 
philOlOpber. or whd UI8 it logio. If it 
reate on anything that it not the whole 
truth. HII ao& experieaoe IhoWD alCaUl 
aDd again that tbe moet lollical DUncU, 
(witoeel AqtlIteOomte), may arrive at 
the most absurd conoIa.ioa in thi. 
manner? 

When a true genius appeara in t~ 
world, you may know him by this sign, 
that the dunces are all in oonfederag 
apinst him.~~. 

How is it poesible to expect tha\ 
mankind will take advice, when they 
will not 10 much 18 take wlrning?
Swift. 
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In 1885. 

A GREAT ENTERPRISE. 
PAPERS ON TB': CIVIL WAR. 

rllc l111purtanl.f • ..l _ ll·C uf l'lIE ()F:NTUIlY 
AClAZl/lH; for th' cUUlin:,; year-indet'tl, 

pl'rhap~ the most illlllllrlant ever uuder
tAken by the ma~nzine-will be a scrieR 
of tl !lamte paper Oll the great baUies of 
t.he Wur for lhe nion, writlcn by ~Cll-
1l1'1I.1 oflicel'S high ill command upon uoth 
'he .l<'etleral anti the Confederate sides, 
-General Grant (who write of \'ic'ks
burg, • hiloh, anti olh r battieiO) , Gen
erals Longstrl'cl, ~lcOit'llan, Bell.uregardl Ro ecrans II ill, Admiral Porter, aM 
other. Tho ~ ·ric.; open in the Novem
ber NNTl'RY 'I·ith a graphicnlly illus
trated urtide 011 

The Battle of Bull Run, 
wriltell by the Confedorate genl'ral, H. T. 
Beallrcj.(ard. Brief sketches, l'ntiU d 
.. Recollection of 9. Privato," puperll 
Qhrollidiug pccial ovenls, dt;' eripllOnll 
of vari liB anxiliary hl'llJlehc>! of the 
aervicl!, etc., will supplemeut the mlJre 
important serie.'! by the various gen
erals. 

A strict re~ard for accllracy will guhle 
the preparatIOn of the iIll1 trations, for 
"hh:h '1'118 'L;"IT RY has at itll di posal a 
TOry lurge quantity of photographs, draw
ings, portraits, map~, plans, etc., hitherto 
o.nused. '1'l1e aim i:; to present in thiij 
serie" not official rl'pol'ls, but cornmaml
ing oflicers' accounts of their plans and 
operation. ,-interc,,[i ng p6r~ nal expel'
i nces which will record leading event.~ 
of the wart and pO!j.',e ,at the sallle time, 
a historical value not easily to be calcn
!ated. 

nCTION. 
III this line THE CENTURY will main

dale from 1M. number, l>e"IIIII'''' 1M War 
Serlu oJ Mr. HOlr~!t.· no~el. l'rlu. ,4.00 a 
)'eM, 8J cent, a number. ..til book-.elleTl alia 
mw.-dealer. ell It on-l taka 'Ub'.Tlp/lonl, or 
remilta'lee ma" be rna.le 10 the publl.MrM. 

A free speoimen COI>J of 'rnE I'ENlunr will 1>0.. 
tIOnt on roq; t. Mcntiuu t hUl pal> r. 
____ BlC_l'_II:_'ITU_RT Co .. New Yorle, N. Y. 

Students of the U!l1veralty and Other 
Sohools 

May enter our tll'\r)()1 at any time and 
speud olle 01' mOil) hOllrs each day or 
evening and then'uy gain a fair knowl
edge of Penman~hip and Book-Keeping. 
Th se branchcs, with the sllldi s you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
ougbly for any kind of bu ine . Call 
and see us and xamine Ollr sttldent's 
work. Our ro 111.< are open to visitors as 
well as students during the day and 
evening. 

Iowa City 00mm9rclal Oollege. 
WILLIAMS BROS. c! TEETERS. Prop •. 

Notice to Students, 
WM:. GAR!):. ER, is proprietor of 

Two First-CI ' Barber hops, the Gilt 
Edge, No. 11 Dubuque treet. lind the 
Opera House Barber hop. Two fine 
bath room cOllnected with the Opera 
HOllse shop. Hal'dner has the rel)lltation 
of keeping hi shops tidy, ancl clean. 
If you want a nice, "clean sbave, a first
class hair cut, or both, try his sbop!! 
before going el ewhere. Trimming and 
and cutting laditlS' hair a specialty. 
Cream of Hoses for sale. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FR,..NK F . LUSE, Proprietor. 

tain its prestige, and fl1rnish the best Passengers and Ba!!gage 'l'ransferred ~ 
stories by American writers that can be and Crorn Deputi and aU partll of the city. 
procured. In NOI'ember begins 

j, N.w Novel by W. D. Bowells, 
Author of" Venetian Days," "A Modern 
Instance," etc. '1'his story deals with 
tbe ride of an American business man. 
A norel by IIenry Jameil, a novelette by 
Gnwc Denio Litclrfleld, and short stories 
b v •. Uncle Hemus," Frank R. toCktOll , 
It II. Buye en, 'f. A. Janvier, H. II ., 
J lll iltn IIawthornc, ann other equally 
, . ·l\-knowlI wri cal'l! will appear at val'
• I~ times. 

MLSC£LLAtf£OUS FUTURES. 
Under thi~ heading may be ' included 

I serie of papers on lhe Cities of Italy 
by W. D. 110wells, th illll tratioll be
iJl:; rel>ruductions of etchings and draw
ings by Joseph Pennelli a series on 

The New North·West, . 

119 W88hingtoo treet .. next door to U. 8. 
Express offioe. Telephone, 100. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

AGENTS WANTED For the best .ellin8 arti-
ole now before tbe pubho, 

$144 Cash anrl two. Watoh08 per month from 
a 172.00 LDVtl6tment. We seud sam

ple of our goods FREE to all who will order and 
pa)' expre88 oharges oaarges ou small square 
box wOIgbing lesa tban three pouuds, Tay IT. 
Test our sample bofore you order llll)' goods, It 
will cost 100 onl)' wbRt the exprll88 company 
ohllrges for carryiug it. .dgmts' Profit on 115 
Order, ,21 and Premiuln IValch. Agent,' 
Profit on 136 Order, 17~ and Premium Watch. 
We make our Agents a present of a Watch. 
Free with ovel')' fil'!!t order amounting to $15 
and over. All nectl88ary papers and instructiolJs 
are.pacleed in with sample. We notify you by 
mail when we Rhip your Dllokage. When order
ing our sample give lUI plain p<)8t office and 
expr668 offico and name of express oOmpany 
dOlDlr busioetl8, 80 that no mistakea will ooour. 

P. L. STEARNS" 00., Ohloago, ru. being an illteresting group of papers by 
E. V. i:lmalleYl Lieut. • 'eh watka, Prinel-
pal:Grant (01 Kingston, Ontario), and FR N l1LIN MARKErr 
others, dllbcriptil'e of little known A I\, ~ 
I';;ioIlSi papers on French and American 
art,-5culpture and painting, with soma 
txquisite illustration i papers on 

FRAIl STUBlNS, Prop. 

Astronomy, Architecture, and Blatorf, I C110ICEST CUTS A PI! IALt'Y. 

the first being by Professor Langley and Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 
others. nder Architecture are in-
cluded more of Ml'd. Van Ren selaer 's 
articlesonChllrches, atyand untry CITY BAKERY 
II >uses, etc. Col. George E. Waring, Jr., , 
will describe 

ProDreu lJl Sallitarr DralBllg j 
E: C. Stedman, Edmund Gosse, and 
ethers will furnish literary essaYSi Geo. 
W. aable will contribute in various W&ysi 
leversl papers on aport and adventure 
will 800n be published, and 

JtH BvroIiU 
will write from time to time on outdoor 
Iubjecte. 

Re4dfr, of Tna OIlNTURY ",II, ful ,,,,. of 
~~,., ~rt .. t of tM Ii",e. Ott 1eGd'''' "'/lJfCll 
_1114, properl, co ... ~UlltA tM pronACe 0/ 
.~, lAIIfIa.lne. 1,. clrcIIlGl10A jj _ 
....., JIO,OOO IIIOAtU., ,lie NoveMlHr ""MlHr 
_Hell", tMf .-., .. ". a.,.rlp''''''' '~0II14 

G. A. BOO~ 10 Ollato. Street, 
Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Goode. 

Ever:rtiti08 fi. ... t-clale in the line of bakina. 
Hom&-made bread a Ipeolalt,. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWIS~ CONFECTIONERY 

lee ~eaaa ... 0,. .... 
lutbeir_, 

II DlbaqlM 8t. ~1I0~NB NA_va. 

REMEMBER 

:M:ILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 17 tJ A ue"w" 4th door .a!t of p, O. 

Alllrind of D)cing CI~aning. lind Repairing, 

Flneat Auortment of 

Sturrent' ~ Nofu Boo~, 
neatly done. Dyes wllrrauted not to rub off. Albulus, Statioller,., Period-

MISS MURRAY'S Icals, Cigars, Tobac<co, 

ART C LASS, Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

Op.n.d S,ptemb., II! for R,gular In'tructlon. FI N K'S STO R}:, 
11' SOIlS given In Painting lind Drawing Mon-

dny, Tuesday, Thursday.oud b'rlday 11I0rnlngS
j frOI1l 0 to 12 O'clock, at $5.00 per 11I0nth. Specla POlt Office Block, 

arrangements made for those attending school. 
Ola.~ses l1rld :lY afternOOIl ~nd Sntlll·oIIY. In-
quire at the Studio. over ~1. ltyan's Pnlnt Store. 

Tbose wishing painting dOlle for holiday girts St. James Hotel, 
~hould leave orders ellrly. Parties wlshlug po ... 
traits of (rlends sbould cull und see tbe work 
"one ut home before send Ing their orders abroad; 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who has eom]Jleted ber musical 8ttldle~ In 

Boston. under tbe 11I8trllclloil of tbe celebrated 
pianist 8nd COII1IIO er. ])11. Louls ~L\A~. hilS 
made her horne III Iowa Ity, where she will 
take pU]Jlls In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and In 

:M:USI:OAL THEORY. 

AddreR Box 103:l. [olVa Olty. Iowa 

IOWA CITV 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

P A1AC! HOTEL, 
Newly Furnished In Flrst-Clasa Style. 

O. V. ANDERSOIf, PrOp. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

TRos. ('. CAIISON, Prest. C. n, GLOSE, V.-Prest. 
R. R. SPJO:NOEB, Cashier. 

Academy and Normal School. JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. pecial Departmenl of ciences, Lan
guage, Elocution, and Dl'(\wing, in 

charge of ('xp rienced 
instrllctM. 

The Academy is we1l8upplied with apparatua 
for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
8oien08ll. Students entering this institution 
have the benefit of tbe Slate University. 

Student8 from this Academy onter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Bend for catalogue, 
G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W' A CITY. _ 

Tbis institution embraces a Collea-iate DI
partment, II LAw Department, II Mtldic&l D .. 
parlment, a J[ollllllopatbio Medio&l Department, 
and a Dental Department. 

Tho ()olleclate De partDlflDt embraoee a 
School qj uUer. and a School qf Scte/tee. De
([rCCR oonferred are Bac/lelor Q/ ..trll, Bachelor qj 
Pltilofophll, Bachtlor qf Science, anil Olvlt 6n
ginuring, aOCOrdiD([ to the oounle of Btudy por 
Rued, at the Rtudont'. option. A oourae of Lee
lUre, tIL Dldaciics iR vil'en to the Senior 01 .... 

TUitiOl1 Fee. InoidQutal expentlO81 $11.11, or to 
County ltetJ1'C80ntlltiv"8, S.8S per term.. The 
year iB divided into three termtl. 

Tile La.... Departmellt 001ll1M! extlndl 
over two 8Obool yeaI'!! of fortr ween eacb. 
One year spent in le([a1 study under the direc
tion of an attorney in aotual praotioe, or one 
year spent in a reputable law lobool, or one 
years aotive praotioe 88 a lioensed attorney, may 
be reoeived88 an eqnil'alent for one y_r In WI 
Rohool. 

Tuition, 120 per te rm, or 150 per :rear, In 
8(hanoe. Rental of text-booIcS, 11 ~ per :r_r. 
Puroh888 prioe, 170 fOr tbe two Y&ll ... oeUrN. 

The lIedl •• ' UflP."'.fl .. ,. Two courlItII 
entitle tbe .tudent to examination for the 
detrree of Doctor of Medioine. 
. Leoture f~~ ,20 for the oonne. ..trio'! ... 
tion fee, 16· 1'10 ohar .. for material. 

The .e • .e.patlLle Be41eal De.art. 
_fl_t. Two oounM entitle the lItudent to g. 
amillation for the d~ of Doctor of lIedieiM. 

Lecture r-I&IIII .. lIeclical Departm." 

The De_tal DeI!U't_e_t. ror AllOU_ 
mgt ad~ A. O,lIulIT. D.D.s •• 10_ CUr. 

lor oatalope ~ full iDformatioa .. 
to ~ or"lIIIIl~ adu-

~I 1.. PICKARD, 
r~'61."f. 

Do a Genoral Banking Bnsinees. Pay interest 
00 Deposits. Bell Home IUId Foroign 

Exobange. 

LYXAN PAnBON8, LoVELL SWl8U&II, 
Pruirknt. ea.hier, 

OnoANIZJ:D 1B6S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY J IOWA. 

DmEO'rons - Lyman PaNlOns, Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt. E. BradwlIY 
C. S. Weloh, A.mos N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINOTO N STREET 

S. J. KInKwooDI,Pres. J. N. CoLDREN! Cash. 
T. J. Cox, Vic60J:'Jee. J. O. SWITZlIR, 1\Mt. Cash. 

Iowa City N ational Ba~ 
IOWA. CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, ,200,000. 
DllIJXJTOR8~E. Olark. T. J. Cox, Thos. Hill. 

T. BaUXIIJ, T. ll. WlIlee, Jr,., F. S. McGee, B. 1. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewis, ~ ohn N. Coldren. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIlI-

Standard WritiDg •• oJalIe 
OJ' TIlE WOIILD. 

For we by the Davenport Short-Hand lnsti
tutll and T¥pe...Writer Supply Agenoy. Full .. , 
information regllrding Type... Writen, Poeitionl, 
BIIlariee. "all about Short-Hand," material (or 
praotioe, Board, etc., etc •. by addressing, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllne .. Manacer, 
~ Main Street, Davenport, 10"" 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
~ 

1 Jtttt !ens. 
GOLD MEDAL, PAB.I8, 1871. 

m. ~td NImfIHrI, 

803-404-170-804 388. 
IIIfWI ,u, oIMr 6/rIM -r &.1uJd of all"" c.vo..AoIIt 1M -u. 
Joeeph Gillot, • SoUL New Y ..... 

Dry 

Wa 

Dry 
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's Note Boo~, 
, Period. 

es Hotel, 
Proprietor, 

P. O. Blook. 

10 Flrat-CI .... Style. 

- IOWA, 

Blln lting BUBLo08ll. PIIY interest 
Bell Home &lid Foreign 

Exohange. 

A CITY, IOWA. 
Lyman Parsons. Peter !. De1 
G. W. Marqnardt. E. Bradway 

N. Ilrrier. 
ON WASHINGTON STREET 

-Tall-

Standard WritiDg lachlU 
07 'l'H& WORLD. 

Davenport Short-Hand IDlti
~'YPI~WI:ller Supply Agenoy. Ful1811t 

rega,l'(Ullg Tn>e-W ri tere, Poeitiolll, 
Short-Hand," materi.l (or 

etc., etc .. by Bddreaaiog, 

EPH GILLOTT'S 
tt'tl !tn~. 
IlEDAL, PAB18,1878. 

1lU CfUOraUd NImIbm. 

1-4l1OII~- 170-e04-aaa, =ralld«lUn 
• Boa ft_. Y_rk. 

T11 E VIDET'fE - REPO R1 ER. 

J. E. TAVLOR, FRED H. A, LANGENBERG, 
lanufuclurer of MERCHANT TAILOR, Livery, ~~~ :;~~;·Stabl~, · Sueppel' Grocery' 

o. I Dn~~lne l ,'1, Fine Boot:; a.nd Shoes. Gtlrmeots mnde ill the Late t nnd J\Iost IIol'!lCs bOQrd('(\ by the Day or Wl'ck. 
Fashiollublc ,'tyl . Good Hil-'Il furniKhl'(1 at nil lIoIIl'<. FA.NCY AND STAPLE GROCERIE~ 

Jl'ARIIINOTON • 'TImET. 

l? G ::eE:e:::::e., 

Merc~ant Tailor aml Clotilier 
And Gents' FurnishIng Goods. 

Students' Uniforms. 
123 Olin ton 8t. 

C. A. DRA ESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegnnt Clothing made to ol'l'lor. A full stoole 

of foreign goods III ways on hund. 

~ilitary Suits 

A SPECIAl TY. 

Oollego St .• OPP. Opel'8 Bouse. Iow/\ City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy GDods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Washington Stroot, l own City. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry Gooa ana Car~et 
DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Clinton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in '!Dant oj an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROUL£R, call ·n. 

I X L 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
IVJW'~Pn ... 

Corner Capitol .. nd Waahlnlton Streetl, 
IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

M. RYAN & co., 
D&A1.&1I8 TN 

rnint!'!, Oil~, {{Ills, Wnll I'llllc'r, Etl'., 
n lI(h ~tixed Plliut-. p~rtl~'llr 1'""'- 011 

shndl'. Arli.ld' _ tau-ri,,1 a 1:1 _ 

hllty. Do~ul'8tive P Ip",-hanlClllj{. 
No. 217 \VII hilll«lJD Atrt ·t. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DFoAbr.U8 IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
/16 Dubuque 8t., Iowa Oity. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On Ihe Corner, One Block Sout h of P . O., 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drug~, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, T ooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfume , 
Bay Rum, Cologne, 

Wood Tooth Pick, Fine Cigars, 
Razor~, Razor traps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Book , 
Etc., Etc. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Butler. F.1f1P. allll (',mntry ('".h,c alWII)'ll on 
bont!. TI ,is i Ih~ "Inc.' 10 bOlY ~h I). tor,.. do 
ollr own ",ork. nn,l ,II fltr rn.h. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
l)' - RI~r III Mil klml "' 

C-O-A- L 
I O\V A l TV, I O\VA. 

Plltent Ktntllinlf at 10 (lOlnl 8 buullIe. !lot 
C(lnl ''''' .. 't'nt'd for bou"" 11 • 

Office COr. Unrlinglon IIn<l VanlJUI'l'D ll'l'llt.. 
Lt>nv8 oNI~rII at Fink'. tltore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAU RA NT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm mrnlJl at all hOlll'tl. 0,. t~ ... I!e"OO in 
eve." tyle. Board by the da1 or week. Freeh 
B_d alWlli on hand. 

We koop as fin an UIOrtm nl of Fruit.. Con
footiooell'. lilli, te" lUI enD be found in the 
ell},. 

Ice Creanl, Lelnouade, aud 
Soda Water In their 

Sea on. 

The moet cony nient Be tnurant to the Opera 
HOIl80 in tb City. 

. ATTE N T ION ! 

D&,\LDlIN Students and Everyone. 
Watches, ] ewelry WARD paya elpeclal attention to lervln, 

OYSTERS, and Icltln, up SUPPERS 

'1 P for PartIe •• 
I VeT and Id frd Warr, Tbe Choicest ICE CRE AM, LEMONADE, 

AmI all kinds or CON FECTIONERY aDd CIGARS. 

FANCY GOODS. 
IIAIIU A 

Wa hingtoll l-t. , IOWA I'1'l'Y. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd Serve. them In any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Prompt/II Attended 
To and Warrant~d. .ron FrolJt ,-wa blngton 8treet. 

JOS. BARB a RKA, 
DEALER I N 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUS/C. 

tlannfactllrer of Tower Clocks of all deacrip
tions. P rices on application, 

All kinds of work promptly attended to and 
warranted. 

DubuqU41 SIred. IOlVA OITY, IOIVA. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubnqlle treet. oppoeit IIam's RBll . 

Warm Meals, LnnchetO, Sandwiches, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mre. H. BTHlKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuque lreet. 

~. E. NOEL 
Jewelry [ Music House .AICEB A 6PECIAm OF 

OYS~~, Frni~, Fine Canilles 
AM' Cf ellA. 

OliDtoll St., 801lih oj Pod-OfIce. 

Rcpairing Promptly At1cndcd to. 
Rubber Good. Repaired. 

ONE DOOR EAST /IF P, O. 

Pt'~rECT ~PART CULAR. 
~ df IN EVERi NEVER 
eJ\.\s NO EQUAL OUT Of ORDER. 

~(~ 

NEW H~t'~fUiMACHIH£ G 
,-;;; UNION SQUARE NEWYORL<. 

I),(\\CA&O o~ANQ(' .. 't\'ANJ: 
(LL_ MASS, GA. -f 

fOR SALE BY 

Web8WaUoabridRed Dlct~_on~'!Y~~~l'l!lI!f!.. AtI, 
, 8ma1l addJUonll cost, 
PATEKT REFERENCE DmEX. 

MTbe lO'e&teIt ImproYemeD~ In book-making UI 
Du been made 10 a hnndred yean." 

TIlE STAJmARD. 
GETWebsteJ'-lt hu 118.000 Word 

lOGO ~aYIDP. and a N«* 
BI~ptilAl 1)leUoaary. 

TBE8tandard In ao,'IPrinting \ ':h 
'1,000 eoplee In Publlc~h{oOt 
&Ie to to 1 ~ anl odJer !erla • 

BESTaid to makea -:a-JIJ' InlelllM.1Il. 
BetS ~r 8CJIOLAK8t 
TU(l and 8CBOOI& 

8tandard Ant.borttr .Uh the 11 ... "'re_ 
(Joan. Beoommended by the Mate "p'ta 01 
8eIaooIa1n H 8tatee,. bj SO CoD ... fiee't8. 
S. A C.1l1JUILUI A CO., PIIb'n,Bpr\ncfteld, If_ 

I 

II 



4- THK V1DETTE-REPUkTER 

PI' sidenLPiekard delivered au able 
lecture before the Law literary la t night 
on the If Increase of rime." 

ERODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
Iln/NUI: LOTHROP . . . . . ...... . .......... President Prof. R. II. Frtl r, of '\lrJlel\ Col1e(Ce, .mA OALL .. .... .. .... .. .............. . orotary Ml. Vernou, was a Uuiv rsity visitor 

Sessions on altermlte Saturday evenings. yesterday. 

llESPEIUAN SOOIETY. Mrs. Thurston, wife of our former 
lieutenant, hM bO<:11 visiting for Bome JlIss LILLIAN L EWIS ................. Pl'Il8ident.. M 

Kiss IDA ('LARK ........ ............... Beoretar'. tune with rs. Prof. mith. 
Beeeiona on alternate Saturday evenings. C. M. Wirick B. Ph. '84, is visiting 

liVING INSTITUTE, 
ll. A. GRZ.NL ........ .... .............. Preeident. 
FluNK DRoWN ......................... Beoretary. 

Seesione every Friday evening. 

ZETAGA'l'lIIAN SOOIE,!,Y, 
A. C. HonRT ...... .... ...... .......... President. 
B. A. SIIlJTlI ............................. Beoretary. 

Seeeione every Friday ovening. 

UDENTS' OlliISTIAN ASSOOIA.TION, 
II. W. OR.\VII:N .............. .. .......... Pre8ident 
O. E. SELllY .. .......................... . BeoretaJ1l 

Prllyor meotings overy TuesdllY noon in 
President's reoitation room. All 

are oordially invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Sophomore essay for fa)) term due 
November 21st, 1884. 

JllOior oratioJls for the fall term due 
November 24th, 188-1. 

'enior orations fl)r the fall term due 
Decem bel' 1st, 1884. 
Freshman Essays: 

Subject due Dec. 1st, 1884. 
Outline" Dec. 15th, 1884. 
Es doy /I Jan. 7th, 1885. 

LOCAL. 
Indian summer. 

The mUl!;wump is on top. 

The melancholy days have come. 

Wednesday was a cold day for drill. 

Who did it, the Prohibitionists or the 
Jut1\!wumps? 

W. S. Hosford A. B. '83 Sundayed in 
Iowa City. 

:F. M. Fllllz'undayed and voted at his 
home in Willon. 

Wm. McMe Jkin, Jr., leaches school at 
Sunny llill, Indiana. 

Mrs. ,'mall\1y of ~fuscatine is visiting 
her danglrter Lhi8 week. 

It i8 orne timeij very hard to refrain 
from 8l\yill~' "We told you 80." 

O. R. Young l'iHited at horne over SUll· 
day and Cl\3t a ballat for Blaine. 

F. R.Valenline is in lhe hardware bus· 
ine s at Casey Iowa and "must have it." 

C. E. Wickham C. E. '84 of Decora, 
Iowa visited unday with his parents 
and friends in Iowa City. 

The railway passes from which 80 
much was expected failed to materialize· 
fhe state was not close enough. 

Bob Berryhill an ostensible St. John 
man during the greater part of the cam
paign Hnally came out for Blaine. 

The noise and enthnsiam of the oole. 
• wHon of yesterday morning were not 

eonducive to a higk degree of interest in 
JeCitations. 

friends in Iowa City. Mr. Wirick teach· 
es in the Hil!;b school of Marshalltown. 
Iowa. 

Mecum & Brown is the name of the 
firm at Perry, Iowa, of which oms is a 
member. He reports busino good and 
on the increase. 

Mr. J oe J . Lee, lately of Muscatine, 
will assist bis brother Ike in the book 
storo. He is an old Iowa City boy and 
we wolcome his return. 

The past has been the longest growing 
season on record in recent years. The 
month of October was unusually wl\rm 
and comparativ\lly dry. 

An eastern paper says that a dozen 
girls from New Haven are taking a tramp 
through the Adirondack Mountains. 
The tramp must be having a good time. 

All eastern paper Bays that a dozen 
girls frolU New Haven are taking a 
tramp through the Adirondack 1110un· 
tains. The tl'amp must be having a 
good time. 

Fred Hebard, a graduate of the law 
department, who for the )a t year bas 
been practicing in Wyoming '1'y., is a 
member of the !:lenior class ill the t. 
Louis Law school. 

The game of foot ball bot\veen the 
Juniors on one ~ide and the Uigh school 
and Academy 0 11 the othor, will be fin· 
ished this afternoon, the weather provo 
ing favorable. 

The Oratorical Association lUet on 
Thursday afternoon and accepted the 
l'eport of committee on the marking sys· 
tem as presented in the VIDEI'TE·HEPon· 
TEn some weeks ago. 

P. H. Grimm, to "LlOm as class secre· 
tary, '83, we are iudebted fOl' reports 
from several alumni, is in thtl 't. Louis 
Law schoo), (md acting as Chancellor 
liammond's private secretary. 

John Campbell, A. B., valedictorian of 
class '77, has just been elected to the 
legislature of Colorado, [r'O lll Colorado 
Springs, by a handsome majority. We 
like to see our alumni go up. 

A practice game of foot-ball was play· 
ed last Saturday, and judf,ting from the 
number of boys "used up," their Ulust 
have been some Iil'ely playing. The 
season will soon be over until next fall. 

C. C. Clark, of Bu rlington, and his 
sister, Mrs. J. J. eerley, oC the Bame 
place, both alumni of the University, 
are in Iowa Oity, having been called 
here by the dangeaous ilIneM of their 
mother, Mrs. J. Warren Clark. 

The election returns were provokingly 
slow aod conflicting. Many of the boys 
stayed up lAte at the bulletin88 Tuesday 

night to learn Lh final I' . ult, only to go 
home at last about as wise as they came. 
Moore, llallock, and Dorr, made the 
best scoro in the Fre hman target prac
tice of last aturday. The class looms 
up in marksman hip making a better 
average than any other class except the 

eniors. 

In furnishiug reports from our Alumni 
we have been aided greaUy by the reo 
ports made by class secretaries H. G. 
Lamson, '84, and P. H. Grimm, '83 we 
desire to obtain a moro extensive know
ledge of the location and business of our 
graduates, and should this come under 
the notice of anyone knowing anything 
about any of the class secretaries from 
'76 '82, the kindness will be appreciat· 
ed if they will iuform one of the editors 
of the VlOEITE. 

The following is a partial list of our 
exchanges. Tho Occident, of the Uni. 
versity of California, Berkley, Ca1.; Mon· 
mouth, Collegian of, Monmouth, Ill.; the 
Simpsonian, of 'impson Centenary, In· 
dianola, Iowa; tudent Life, of Washing
ton University, t. L ouis; the Badger, of 
the University of Wisconsin, Madison; 
and the University Press, of the same 
place; the Coup d'Etat, of Kn'ox Collego, 
Galesburg, Ill.; the Notre Dame cholas· 
tic, of otre Dame, Indiana; the North· 
westarD, of Evanston, 111.; the IIesperian 
Student, of the Univer itv, of Nebraska, 
of Lincoln; the Delphia, of Drake Uni· 
versity, Des Moines; the Critic, of New 
Haven, onn.; the Round '1'ahlfl, of Be· 
loit Collel!:e, Beloit, Wis.; the Central 
School Journal, of Keokuk; the Varsity, 
of Toronto, Canada; Ariel Univer ity, of 
Minn., Minneapolis; Oskaloosa High 
School Hegister, Oskaloo a, Iowa; and 
the Index, of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

There was a candy party on College 
Hill, last week, and after the luscious 
con fectionary was done, it ,,'as set out to 
cool. But when the expectaut candy 
makers went out to get, 10, it and behold, 
it was gone, having been srrluggled away 
by some evil·minded boys. After a 
fruitless search in various places, the 
boys were espied across the street and 
chlU!e was given. A valiant Soph., in an 
exciting chase, overtook one of the boys 
and suc 'eeddd in felling him and hold· 
ing him dOWll (on top of himself) when 
the boy hearing footsteps, made a bold 
dash for freedom, which he soon attain· 
ed, not however, uutil he had sacrificed 
a foot of the caudal appendage of his 
coat, which the Soph., after brushing the 
leaves and chips out of his hair, arose 
and brandished in the air a la bloody· 
shirt. Rfltracing their steps the pursu
ers found one pan of candy, which, reo 
turning they devoured along with one 
pan that had escaped the robbers, con· 
soling themselves with the fact that all 
is for the best, and had they had the rest 
of the candy it wonld have made them 
sick. 

Everybody UBe8 Rigg'e Hoarhound 
Cough yrup tor coughs !ond colds. 

All odors or best brandt or Perfumes 
at Rigg'. Drug Store. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

J . D. Carson is located at Geneva, Neb. 

H. F. Barnhart practices at Kingsley, 
Iowa. 

T. B. . O'Dea practices at Charles City 
Iowa. 

J. W. Arnold is practiCing at Minneap. 
olis, Minn. 

Ed. O'Bryan is principal of schools at 
Libertyville, Iowa. 

P. H. Judge is with N. A. Merrill at 
Dewitt, Iowa. 

J. C. Murray is bllying'/lJerseycows" at 
Maquoketa, Iowa. 

F. D. Kelsey L. L. B. '82 is deputy aud· 
itor of Jackson Co. 

Some of the members of the law class 
of '84 are located as follows: 

. A. Keeler and A. M. Packar~ are 
practicing at Belmond, Iowa. 

M. B. Hobb and L. E. Clawson arc 
practicing at Chillicothe, Ill. 

J. A. Simpson L. L. B .'82 is practicing 
law at Maquoketa, Iowa. 

F. O. Newcomb is succeeding in the 
grocery business at SheJl Rock, Iowa. 

W. W. Ward is with the Milwaukee 
Bridge, and Iron Co. at Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Ed. F. Vincent C. E.'84 is enjoying 
good health at his home at Mason City. 

George Bremner, '83, has been found 
up in Holabird Dakota and isstill crack
ing jokes. 

C. W. Farr is located at Maquoketa 
Iowa, and has the thanks of the VlDETTE 

for information in regard to the Alumni, 

L. F. Sutton has taken the VlDE-rrE 
eight yearA and does not feel like 
"dropping it." lie is at present located 
at Clinton, Iowa. 

That W. J . Dobson is a successful edu
cator is showu by the fact that he has 
been employed for another year in the 
Atlantic high school. He speut his va· 
cation with his motlier in England. 

Owing to the pressure of political duties 
and a fear of interrnption by the shouts 
of the victorious party, both socities ad· 
journed last night. In the memory of 
the olde t students this is the first time 
an adjournment has taken place on this 
account. Look out for good programmes 
in both halls next Friday night. 

Notwithstanding the great exci~· 
ment on the streets Friday the dre88 
parade was witnessed by a long concourse 
of people. After the parade in which 
the battallion appeared to good advan· 
tage, the hand gave an open air concert 
which to lovers of good music was quite 
a treat. We are justly proud of our band; 
of its past reputation and preBent pros
pect. 

Indian clnbs, dumb belle, foot balls, 
base balls, rubber balls and bats at Allin, 
Wilson &; Co.'s. 

Bradley's for all ftne Grooori88. 

Buy Pappose Clgars at Ria'1I DI'1lI 
Store. 

Indian clubs and dumb bella at Allin, 
Wilson &; Oo.'e. 

'rBE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE" 
CuWm made student's uniforms alway. in .toct at the low eat priC81. 

W.8. K 

From whent'C 

Mr. Denman i 

Qui te a numbl 
to to vote for-v 

"St. John"sm 
(St. John) would 

was to fall 
was to fall 
Dial. 

Lord Eldon 
Lord 
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We are justly proud of our band; 
po.st reputation and present proe-

clubs, dumb belle, foot balls, 
balls, rubber balls and bats at Allin, 

&Oo.'s. 

for all ftne Groceries. 

CLOTHING HOUR 

L AW D EPARTMENT. 
W. 8. KIN08LIIY, Editor. 

From whence tbose miles? 

Mr. Denman is among us again. 

Quite 110 number of tbe boys went home 
to to vote for-who? 

"St. John" smiles and says: "I knew he 
(St. John) would run ahead of old Butler." 

Mandl' and Glenn report a splendid 
trip to the country, and Evans and Kess
ler are singing the same tune. 

PreHident Pickl\Td lectures before the 
Law Literary on Friday evening, and a 
large crowd is expected to attend. 

The first thing the Puritans did here 
was to fall upon their knees; the next 
was to full upon the aborigi-nes.-N. Y. 
Dial. 

Lord Eldon is reported to have said of 
Lord Brougham; "If he only knew a 
little law, he would know a little of 
everything." 

Tho Juniors pass from American law 
to criminal law. No doubt they will dnd 
it takes just ijS milch of an effort to ac:
complished one as the other. 

Tt is said a good book is the best com
panion a man can have. This is very 
true wben it is a law book, some of our 
student may well say; but it is more es
pecially true if it is a blink-book. 

ub cribe for the VIOET'1'E; it i8 aduty 
you owe to the institution and to your 
fellow students. This department will 
be 110 regular Ii ature and we will try, by 
YOllr help, to make it of interest to you. 

Sleepless nights and days of untold 
anxiety-perhaps agony-are the unhap
py lot of the victims of political aspira
tions at the present time. Cessation of 
political excitement will have a good in
fluence over the law class. 

The editor mo t offer an apology for 
being absent from his duty this issue, as 
he went home to vote and was delayed 
in ietting back to his post of duty. It 
does not pay to "get len" at the depot or 
to wait till the returns come in if one 
wants to be on hand with editoral work 
or hi le ons. However, if our readers 
will bear with us this time we will try 
and not have another apology to offer 
our readers during ollr reign as editor. 

This department at present has not 
given the number of subscribers that it 
ought to, if it has an interest in this 
school, which it certainly has. Sub cribe 
for it, read it, send it to your friends or 
parents; they will be delighted to learn 
of your companions and surrou ndings, 
alld will take a greater interest in your 
BChooling and welfare. Send your names 
to the bll8iness manager or hand them 
to the editor of this department and get 
your receipt. 

A dentist was sued (or pulling the 
wrong tooth and when thejudge aIlked the 
prof6l8ional gentleman for an explana
tion he remarked: "Judge,the man only 
had two teeth. I asked kim wltich one 
Ite wanted me to pull, and he said the 
right one. I pulled what I took to be 
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the one on the right hand side of his 
face, but as he happened to be sitting on 
the len hand side of the roonl, I mnde a 
mistake." "Your explanation is salisfsl'
tory, r plied the judge." The jury rend
ered a verdict in accordance with the 
facts. 

Served bim right. Not long ago a 
young lawyer in Bo ton charg d a very 
poor lady client twenty-live dollars to 
attend to her case and then neglected it, 
and it went by default. The next term 
of court the Judge "pulled" the young 
practitioner over the coals (or what he 
had done, ordered him to r fund the 
money received and fined him twenty
five dollars. A chang of finy dollars in 
the young man's pro pects served to mak 
him more careful in the future 1lO doubt. 
Take care that 1I0ne of our number forget 
Judge :Wright's advice and find them
selves in this young man's "predica
ment." 

S HORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

Miss llutchinson returns from Marengo 
to-day. 

Our text-book on the "Reporting 
tylll" has been adopted by Jenning 
eminary, Aurorn, III. 

Another hort-hand book, a Ulall 
Manual for Corr pondence students, 
will be publisbed in three we ks. 

The "Reporting tyle" is now being 
used as a stenographic text-book at 
Washington Univeraity, St. Louis, Aio. 

Recent enrollments in the Coe College 
clas.~ are: Mary Burnside, Cora wan, 
Nellie rtiurray, Harry Martin, John Ca.ld
well, Arvin Barnes and C. D. Elliot. 

pecimens of artistic Short-hand work, 
executed by former students and by 
members of the correspondence class, 
are being received every day for our 
World's Fair Exhibit. 

Prof. Lackey has heen englUled this 
week organizing classes in the depart
ment of Postal In truction, at Keota, 
igourney, and Washington, Iowa. He 

is meeting with fine success. 

A good number of Ule students attend 
the unday school cl held at the re
ception room at 9:15 o'clock: un day 
mornings. The discourse is delivered 
very deliberately, and notes are taken 
by the members and afterwards trans
cribed. All hort-hand tudents are 
welcome. 

New correspondence IItndents are: 
Irene Bridgman, Bala, Kansas; Miss 
Robbie Edginiton, Aubrey, Kansas; Mrs. 
J. E. Eggart, Columbll8 Junction, Iowa; 
W. H. Price, editor Logan ValUy Mirror, 
Lyons, Neb.; E. E. Alverson, attorney at 
law, Mareago, Iowa; J. G. Sehorn, editor 
lHmocrdt, Marengo, Iowa; Florence Har
vey, Marengo, Iowa. 

I have a copy of the "Reporting Style 
of Short-hand," and an exceedingly val
uable work it is. 

H. D. D.luOBTUY, Law Reporter, 
Leniaville, Ky. 

MEDICAL D EPARTMENT. 
J. W. BLYTHIlI, EcUtor. 

MI88 LAVRA D. HOVSl:, ;iI"t. Editor. 

Where is the beloved di ciple? The 
Medica are looking for him. 

Boys, please send in your subscrip
tions, at least until the end of the M d
ical year. 

The Dents are having a big run in the 
Dental Clini . Medic go avail thyself 
of a free filling. 

Dr. L. Reynolds,' , is at Victor, Iowa. 
We hear the Dr. is not marri d, bllt is 
doing w 11 olherwi e. 

Dr. Hatfield, '84, has chosen a partn r 
for better or worse, and bas hunK out 
his shingle in Kansas. 

Dr. II. A. Hobson, '84, is 1 . led at 
Morrison, Grundy county, Iowa, wher , 
we understand, he is quite BU fill. 

A doz 11 or more of the Medical boys 
went home to vot , and while there 
enjoyed a few pleasant hours with their 
reia.livu. 

Dr. E. W. Oook, 'M, is located at 
Plattsmouth, Neb., where he enjoys con
g nial i ty and r ape the b uefila of 
11 8uCceQ fu I practice. 

Can it be that Jo hua still live and 
that the I~raelites refu to lIuJlporL bi 
arms and th battle of the Lord 10 t? 

urely the old patriarch forgot t{) c m
mand the sun to tand till and the 
moon to re t in tbe vall y of Ajalon. 
ilowbeit, lhe old man made it IIp on 
the home stretch and wa oue of the 
small party who euter'd lhe land of 
mil\[ and hon y. 

Brace up, Republican. These revel"8ell 
may yet prove beneficia] to both party 
and country. Without a. sharp breeze 
we could not appreciate the beauty of a 
calm, and the bright light of the Bun, 
without an ional interruption of a 
cloud, would become dull and ombrolls. 

hould the probable election of Mr. 
Cleveland become a certainty, our 
friends may be assnred that the young 
Republicans of the Medical class of the 

. U. I. never before eJperien~d such 
enthusiasm, as that caused by the polit
ical ferment of the past campaign; in the 
interest not only of the i\'eat statesman 
from Maine, but also in the interest of 
the American people. We go forth in 
the pring (if we are not plucked) to 
seek new home in different parts of thi 
great country, but before we go, each 
intends ~ kneel by the altar, and 
make a vow, sacred and binding as that 
of Hannibal, to regain what may be 
lost. 

Boxing gloves, dumb bells and Indian 
clubs at Lee's Pioneer Book tore. 

Brace up, my boy, and eet • pair o( 
dllmb bells at Allin, WillOD (\ Co.'II. 

Foster .. HesB can suit you "'hen you 
want a flrst-claBs rig. Their turnouts are 
styliah and pricea moderate 

Thirty diffe"'nt styles of visiting carda 
to select from at Lee's Pioneer Book 
Store, 118 W IIhington 8l 
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'rhe students will filld it to their in
ter t to consult }'oster & 11 ill rela
Hon to riga of all kinds. It is their in
tention to pay pecial attention to the 
wantll of the students, as thoy always 
have done, and they hope to m et with 
the same libernl patron a e. They aim to 
keep tb best rigs in the city and furnish 
everytbing first-class, and th y offer the 
lowest living ratps. Foet r & JJ will 
Bend you out riding in such fin style 
that your girl will be pleas d and all her 
friends proud of you. Try it. tf 

Who ran direct when all pretend to 
know ?-Gold8mith. 

w Kid Glove just op ned at Robin
son' Panic 'tore at 4 cents, sell the 
world over for 100. 

'I'h 'hi('l\jCO Nct,., ndl\ U!! a "campaign 
00 y ofth We tern stall'H" fur which it 
hill our thank. 

50 dozen 3 button Kid Glove. just re
e iv d at 411 e nta. worLh 100. Panic 

tore, Robinson Co. 

Mrs. Larrabee is visitinjt her daughters 
the Mi Lnrrabee, who are members 
olthe Fr Rhman class. he is also ac:
companied by two young r daught r. 

Every body buys Kid Glov at Panic 
tor ,Robin n', for49c nla, weI 1 worth 
100. 

I e that time divided i never long, 
and that regularity abridges all things. 
-Madame De at!. 

49 cent buy a splendid Kid Glove at 
Robinson . Co's. Panic tore. 

The highe t exerci e of charity i 
chirity toward the uncharitable.-Buck
mimttr. 

THE ELECTION IS OVER, 

And you will have time now to think or 
replenishing your wardrobe. We have 
just received a big line 01 fine overooata, 
snits and pants, which are in every re
spect equal to the finest custom made 
goods. Our pricea are alwaYII lower 
than otben uk Cor ordinary ready made 
clothing. 

8T&u &; WILLnR, 
One-price Clotbien and Furniab ..... 

Largest AIIortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
E .. rythia, marked In plain ftgur-. One-pricefonJ1. 
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TO THE PAST. 
Wond ron8 nnd nwful are thy 8ilent bnlls, 

o kingdom of tbe PB8t! 
There lio the by-gone agee in their palls, 

Gnnrded by shadows V8IIt; 
There all i8 hU8hed and breathl t'fI, 

&.e whoo 80me imnge of old orror fu1l8, 
&rtb worshlppod once III Il~Bthle, . 

Ther 8it8 d !'CBf Elf) lIt mid bell:l.llluering Molla, 
Half woman allli half bA.1St, 

l'bo burnt-out. torch within ber lDollldoring 
hand~, 

TiJllt on eo lit nil the Eaflt; 
A dotard IJlenreti nnd boary; 

There AA Pr crouch, o'ur.t hn !)Jllckoned 
brands, 

Ol .\Sill'8 long-Ilu~ncbed glor). 

fHilla a city buriotl 'neath th'J. 6, 

Thy courte nnd Icm]JJes ,wnd; 
IdJe 68 Corms on wind-\\uvetlluIJestry, 

Of 8ainte lind heroos granu. 
Thy phant&om8 grope and shivor, 

Orwalcb tbol008e8hore crumbling silently, 
Into Time's gnawing river 

Titanic shllpea with lac88 bhrk nnd dun, 
Of their old god-head Jorn, 

Gaze on tlle ombers of tho 8unken snn, 
Whioh lhoy misdeem for morn; 

And yet tho eternal Borrow, 
In their nnmonnbrced oyea lIIIYS day is dono, 

Without tile bope of morrow, 

o realm of silence and of bwarl eclipee, 
The shapes tbllt haunt tby gloom, 

Uake sill'l1s to ns 6nd move their withered 
lips, 

Aorass lhe gulf of doom; 
Yet all tbeir sonnd and motion, 

Brings no more freigbt to IllI than wraiths 
of ships 

On lho mirage's OC08n, 

And ilsometimcs a mOQuinr wanderetb, 
From out thy desolat~ bolls, 

Il somo grim sl1adow of lhy living doath, 
Across our 8llD8biuc fulls, 

And scateS the world to error, 
Tbe ewroallifo s.nds fortb melodious 

breath, 
To Ob811O tbe misty terror. 

'fhy mighty clamors, wars, and world-noi8ed 
deeds, 

Aro silent now in dust, 
Gone like R tremble of the buddling reeds, 

BeneRth some sudden gnat; 
Tby formb Ilnd CI et!<ls have vanished, 

To ad out to w,ther like nn81ghtly woods, 
From the world'8 gurdon banisbed, 

Whatever of true lifo there W68 in tboo, 
Loaps in our 611'0'. VOin8; 

Wield still thy bcntlll\tl wrinkled em perl', 
And shake tbinu itliu Cb8108; 

To thee tby drORR i. clinginlJ, 
For us thy mart, tlie, thy prophets 100, 

Thy poets atill nresinging, 

Here mid the bleak w .. ~es of onr striie and 
care, 

Float tho green }'ortuuate I Sle8, 
Where all tby hero-8pirite dwell, and sbare 

Our martyrdomi nnd toils; 
The present mov~s attended, 

Witb all of brl(Va and exoellent and fair, 
Thllt m6de the old time splendid. 

-J. R, Lowell. ------
CHARACTE R OF LOUIS XI. 

tepping from the bright sunlight of 
noonday, in the nineteenth century, and 
pushing aQiile the door opening into the 
dark, enchonll'd saloons of the middle 
ages, the rll~ty hinges creak clismally, and 
our unaccustomed eye at first refuses to 
see anything, and we are blinded by the 
dust and cobwebs which fall about oue 
head, But we came prepared to ser 
ghosts and are, therefore, more interest
ed in than afraid ofthat unseemly gray 
figure, whose odious yet striking propor
tions are 80 8tron&ly outlined against the 
darkness beyond, and to whom we must 
look for a IIOlution of modern ci vilization. 

With thilreal orilllllginary eml)odiment 
4)f moral deformity imprinted on our 
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mental vislon, we are rather disposed to 
shrink from the thought that presents it
self in the study of this era. Docs this 
Illan mnrk the transition from the reign 
of ignorance and superstition and physi
l'al force to the broacll'r life ofintelligent, 
rational freedom? I it through a men· 
tal 8t1l!acity, devoid of all human sym
pathy, that we Rre to recognize the sym
bol of the ruling force of succeeding 
age? It wer indeed a lawle~s tribut to 
poor humanity to put into any man's 
111111<1 tIle keys unlocking tile entrance 
to lhe glory and enlightenment of suc· 
e('t:ding age.q, especially when he stnnds 
ru the ~i!!n of all that i d spicable for all 
timeR, ",' lme would almost ascribe to 
him the character of M phistopheles, so 
entirely devoid was he of any strong 
principle of moral rellponsibility. 

And yet, see what France be
came under this man's politic, 
SRllacious rulel Behold the dawning 
of 0. bright era in her history Mark 
the springing into life of wiser systems 
of government, the decline and ultimate 
fall of a system fatal to freedom and 
unity, and the opening of new channels 
ofthonght and activity! 

In the light of an individual conscience 
the character of Louis XI can only be de
spi ed and contemned for its morai 
ubiquity; and yet looking at the succe 
of hi administration, during a most try
ing s a on, the ource of our approval is 
not to be sought in the private character 
of the man in hi dealings with his fel· 
10wR, but in that profound Irenius and sa
Ilacity, foresight and enerzy, which led to 
the eRtablishment of the French mono 
archy on a firm ba.~is, and the fusion of 
antagonistic members into an harmon
ious whole. 

We cannot take the character of Louis 
XI aloue a~ a known quantity from 
which to deduce the long and inrolved 
equations which the past has brought 
down to us. 

As in the chaos of an uncreated world, 
exiRtrd already the germs of the sun 
with his planetary systems the latent 
powers of those wonderful laws of gravi
tatioll, attraction and repulsion, so in the 
confusion of brute force, romantic chiv
alry and the cTude expression.9 of an in
telligence strllggling for utteranl'e in 
these dark ages, are to be embraced Inter, 
that stability of government, that re~pect 
for char!t.Cter and worth, the stolidity of 
real virtue, and the development of those 
unrivaled vehicles of man's thought, lit
erature and art, However, tbe force of 
personal character, in hastening or re
tarding event.~ whose natural sequence 
have their embryo in the past, cannot be 
ignored, and shows ibielf too strongly 
not to have weigbt with us in the e ti· 
mation of Loui , 

At the beginning of the reign of 
Charles VII, father of Louis XI, we find 
France but little more than a name. dis
membered by the warring of internal 
(actions, and weakened and impoverish
ed by the eneroaehll1enta of foreign foes, 
the flower of its nobility ·8acriftced and 
the treasury empty. 

Revolution after revolution had chang
ed its boundaries, until the ' people, from 
their ebntUlued miseriell, grew indlll'er
ent to their form of bondqe" though 

they never lost the hope of uelivemnce. 
Though surnamed the victoriou8 

harles VII presents but few claims to 
our admiration, By nature indolent and 
voluptuous, in t ad or directingevents he 
allowed himself to be carried along by 
the strongest inflnences, were it by the 
llperstitiolls enthufliasm of the heroic 

Jean d'Arc, the amhition!! cnerl!y of hill 
qupen and Agnes ,'orel,or the active fore
Right of the strong ll1ind~ to whom he 
InokE>1l for advir(l in 1111' n<ltl1i~b·Rtion of 
h i~ ~(l\'('rnment. By lTIt'uns of nil t hesl'! 
COllrtll'l'ont forces, his llame comos down 
to UA, ns "The anthor of nnrivalcd belle· 
fits to his people; the emancipator ofhiR 
native land from 1\ foreign yoke; the 
triumphnnt conqueror of his enemies,anu 
the founder of some of the more ill1port
ant civil and military institutions." 

To him, his son and successor, Louis 
XI, pre ents a striking contrast in every 
Hne of his strongly mnrked character, 
Of a keen, fertile and ingenuous mind, he 
lost none of the lessons which his father's 
reign had to teach him, and wisely pre· 
pared bi mself by a course of thorough 
and systematic study for the lofty nnd 
re, pon'li ble position which wa'! first 
opened to him, when he had attained 
the fllll trength and development of 
middle age. 

Instead ofbeiJlR dependent on others 
in any degree whatever, he emancipated 
himself entirely from even the outwitI'd 
signs of defereLwe to his peers, and 
throulZh his profound~al!acily and insight 
into the Illotives, the w('aknepses, the 
strength of his f('llows, he towered way 
above them and Reemed to regard the 
world as only a grand ches -board, and 
mana~d to keep the controlling pieces 
in hi~ own hands, An inordinate selfish
neRS beinlZ his dominant pa sion, no sen
timent of the hl'art or con~cientiotJs 

SCTllpleR, ('()Illd ever deter him from the 
object before him, thoulth it was evt'r 
his policy to ('onceal his designq, and he 
woulcl have liked even to per''llfule him
self that ho wa~ able to outwit, t. Pet.er 
and tho devil. 

creati vo faculty seemed al ways prepared 
to me t any and every emergency, 

TIe is an exponent of the decline of 
sheer force as an clement of ucce~sful 
gov rnment, and by means of hiA ('rail; 
made UAe of the jl'alottsies and ho tilities 
among the di mem bered proviue'j; to 
cement tlt!'m ).:radlLally in a harmonious 
whole, 1\1111 t'oncentratcII tlll'ir vitlllities 
into a IInliollul unity, l'aJlabll' of with
stancling (lny exterlllli Rhock, In ~lrik· 

i ng altai nst the pow!'r and pri \' il('Il"~ of 
the nobility he prE-pared tIll' wily fllrlhe 
unity nnd harmony uf the state fol' a dig. 
nified and int Iligent liberty ()f the Jl o· 
pie directeri by a common superior lIU' 

thority. Y pt thl'~(, benefits were of ~Iow 
growth an Ii b1re n frnits!in his tyrnnni
cal reign. 

In the d wnfall of Charles the Bold 
tho strength of the feudal system 11'88 

cm hed, and seemed to bring down along 
with its inevitable accompanying E'vila 
the glory and beauty of chivalry, which 
Louis trampled under foot, and it re
mained for a later period to see them 
open to a wider form and a fuller devel· 
opment. 

horles the Bold nnel LOlli .'1 stand 
opposed lIS the two coufli rlingelE'lllenls of 
the tran ilion era personified, The firs~ 

holding hi8 lands and power by the 
right of conqueRt I\I! well a~ ofinherito.nce, 
the strong't'st and Illost able of the (~rown 
vllssals, was, thrull;.(h the lIeculiariti of 
his po~ition, und the qlltllilit'H of his 
mind, the nnturnl enemy of Louis. War 
and conql1E'sthllLi thl'l)ll~h inheritau('e he
come an in Itinc:t and nel:e~sitl" of hi na· 
ture, ' 

In thnt diHlIlembel"t1 state of FI'll11ce, 
where every lIlan's hnnd II'Rl again this 
neillhbor, and when l1Ii~ht Will! recugniz
ed as ri~ht, and "not to ('onquer wa to 
be absorbed," there wn.~ no other 
couTlle len to Charll's but 10 l'tI~h to me t 
hi:; fate, and jlli:!li(~e, the il1t.lI'itllule, gath. 
ered in her shadoll'lI el"t,r cluser around 
him, liko'the inAatiable de tiny in the 
old Grpek tragedies, until he WI\! swal· 
lowed 11» in the ever narrowing circle 
of the Iliaeistrom, to which the tenden

uch exampl s of so stron,:{ a conscious. cies of the age and his own nature were 
ness of inherent power are extremely constantly urginJ? him. Chnrles' char. 
rare and Bugge t a Luri~ r or a Mephi - actor i~ much more e8 ily under tood 
topheles, wh n not balanc d by well than that of Louis because orits harmony 
grounded principles of right action, neh with the spirit of the times, pos e ing 
genius, steadfastne:;: of purposes, and in- all the l'lements in a nobler degree of 
flexibility of will were worthy a com pan- the pOlitical and social life of this period, 
ionshi;> with the most elevated moral into which Louis is thrown as an innovs. 
sentiments, and so uuited, who can cal- ter, a di'ltul'ber of the elements, 
culate the influence ef 8uch a character 11 r ? AR 1\ man, the COllTagl\ daring and sin-
on R SIt~Ceef lIlg agel! , . eeritv of hnrles would win even more 

Yet, WIth the portraIt we have of hLm, III 'f' I I d' th tl ." ., rm Tlent 5 an( a mlrers an Ie un-
1D spIte of Jl1S great success, ,ID spite of scrupulousness of Louis with all hi dip-
the permanent greatness whIch France I t' tit h I h d d 'd ., oma IC a en l!. ar s a gran I eas 
receLved at hiS hands, a no more unpop- d t bill bo t tl' I" , an wen 0 ( y a u lelT rl'a \zatlon 
ular, even despised, example could be 8et 'tl tl f I'k "t r ' 

b ~ th t' f th tb WI I 10 energy 0 a war I e SplTl, .oUlS tip e,ore e na Ions 0 e ear , d ( 
'[ tl d 'd'JIj t to th . hts saw deeper and had the a vantage 0 
l- ear ess, an In I eren e rIg k' 'tl d' t' 'th th te 
f th f II f' t ' fI 'th I t h' wor lUg m 1 e I rec Ion WL e e r-

o 0 ers, u, ~ 10 rlgu~, al ess 0 LS I1allaws of justice and development, 
compacts, wtlhng to walt any length of Viewed in the li~bt of the philo ophy 
time or use any mesns which might ac- of history success 18 no gift. of a caPri
com pUsh his ends; nevertheless, his self- cious ~oddess, influenced by ex~e~nal 
ishness and ambition included in its re- grac~s Ln her preferem)es or .faVOTltJ8m. 

. ,. , But It has Ita roots deep down 10 the very 
sults If not III Its objects, the glory of souroo of being law and order anderecte 
France lUI a monarchy, and promoted the as its lasting ' imperishable 'memorial, 
welfare of his people, In this transition- the con8ummation of ends, perhaps bu' 
al period he possessed that far-seeing dimly ehadowed for~h in the _~piratioDl 

h' . of BOme hUinble character, or 10 the am-
glan6e w leh penetrated Into the changtlll bitlons of a aeemlnlly vile iDltnnneDt of 
of the future, and with his ever ready the higher Allwise power. 
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t, and by means of hiK ('raft. 

of the j('(llollHies Ilnd ho tililies 
e uiKmell1 bered provim"~ to 
em g:rn<lually ill a harn1tlnioU8 

nl\I'OncentmtcI\ tlwir vit<,\1itie 
ionnl nnity, ('apabll' of with
any t''(tcrnul "hoek. in ~lrik

tlw 11 llVl'r an,l pl'idl ')!l'~ of 
lily he pn'ptll'(,ll til' lIlly fur lhe 

harmony uf the late for Q dig
intelligent Iihcrty of the peo
I by a common Huperior au

y t the~<, benefits were of low 
b'Jre no fruit~!in his tyrnnni-

of the feudal yst m \V1I8 

and seemed to bring down along 
inevitable IlC ompanying evila 
and beauty uf chivalry, which 
pled unuer foot, and it re

for a later period to R e them 
a widor form and II. fnller de vel-

I\S the two couflietinj.(ell.'ments of 
era personiHed. The Hrst 

his lands and power by the 
eRt as wellll~ of inheritance, 
and 1ll0Rt nble of the ('I'uwn 

throll)!h the pCI'lIliariti of 
lion, and t!le qllaliticg of his 

natural enemy of Louis. War 
hnd thl'Ollgh i Ilheritallc he

inltilld 1lllil nece,~sity of Ilis nn· 

dislI1ember'd Rtate of Fl'ance, 
ry man's hnnd WaR llAainRt his 
and when l1li~ht WWl recogniz-

and "not to ('onqner wa~ to 
" there WII~ no other 

left. to Chtul,·s Ulillo rl1~h Lo LD\!et 
and jU~ti(,ll, the inlll'ilaule, gath. 
her shadows evto!' closer around 
. the insatiahle dCHliny in the 

tragedie8, until he was Bwal
np in the ever narrowinfr circle! 
llIaelstrom, to which the tenden
the age nnd his own nature were 

y urginll him. 'harles' char· 
is much more easily understood 

of Louis because orits harmony 
the spirit of the times, po e ing 

elements in a nobler degr e of 
and socinllife of this period, 

Louis is thrown aR an innov8-
disturber of the lement. 
It man, the courage, dari ng nnd sin· 
of ' harles would win even more 

and admil'ers than tbe un
of Louis with all his dip

talentt!. bllrles had grand ideas 
bOldly about their realization 

lhe energy ofa warlike spirit. Louis 
per and hid the advantage of 
in the direction with tbe eter
of justice and development. 

in the Ii~ht of tbe philosopbr 
~j success 18 no gift of a caPri
~,,\,dess, influenced by external 
In her preferen(:es or favoriti8m. 
has ila roots deepdownin the , ery 
of being, law and order,anderecta 

ta lasting imperishable memorill, 
consummation of ends, perhaps but 
Ily shadowed forth in the aspirationl 
bme humble character, or in the am· 
bna of a aeemlnpy vlle inatnnnent of 
higher Allwiae power. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO H. STEMPEL, Editor. 

E. V. Mitis went home, to Elkader, to 
vote. 

Willard E. Brown, '84, is teaching in 
Millersburg, Iowa. 

Julia Long teaches near her home in 
Oldl1old, this winter. 

Mr. Gibson's class in grammar began 
to write es ays this w ek. 

All Halloween pas. ed aU quietly as far 
the Academy was concerned. 

lIarry eymore helped to swell the 
Republican majority in the 'ixth Dis
trict. 

myla Bender, Corning, Iowa, is "isit
ing with his brother, Isaac W. BeOller 
in this place. 

With election returns and with I ODS 
the minds of the boys were pretty severe
ly taxed last Wedne day. 

Ilb criptionsto the VlDEl'TE-REL'ORTER 
can be given to the editor, or better to 
the business manager. 

Herbert Brown has r igned his posi
tion on the Ottumwa Democrat and is ex
pected back to school soon. 

W. H. McLaughlin went home. to 
Washington, Iowa, last Friday and stay
ed long enough to cast his vote. 

A pupil poRSe ing the following ten 
points cannot fail: honesty, purity, intel
ligence, activity, IOdustry, obedience, 
steadiness, obligingness, polit ness and 
nentn 

We again call the stnuenta' atwnlion 
to the fact that we hare hung up our 
contribution box in the Academy office. 
Help to make this column intere ling. 
You can do it. 

We are sorry to hear of the accident, 
wbich resulted in the death of the fath· 
er of our fellow stud nt, Wm. Philpott. 
Mr. Philpott return d to his home, Ma
ple Park, Ills. Wednesday to attend the 
furneral. 

At the last meeting of the Athenian 
SOCiety, it having been found impo ible 
to regain the old constitution, Iessrs. 
Render, Lloyd and eymore were ap
poinwd a committee to draft a new con
stitution. 

The Joe l\:[lIlhatton club was formed 
Monday and every boy in the 8chool 
joined it. On account of the rain, but a 
few turned out, they marching to the 
tune of "Little Drops of Water," and the 
stentorian "Hep" of the 1st lieutenant. 
Much fun had been anticipated and 
would have been had but for the rain. 

The programme of the exercises, last 
Monday, in commemoration of Bryant's 

, birthday, was exceedingly interesting. 
The oration on the "Life and Writ
ings of Bryant" by B. B. Davis and the 
recitations "Robert O'Linco\n." by Ella 
D. Graves, "Waiting by the Gate" by 
Grace O.Partridge and "Green &ifer" by 
Winnie A. Sawa were especially worthy 
of mention. 

THI!: VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

The following description of a belle 
whom a Virginia reporter met at 0. ball is 
given by an exchange: 

"Complection neither blonde nor brn 
nette, hOl'l.'ring betwl'en dawn and lin· 
rise on a summer morning. Ey 8, he
side whose arrow cupids kllen~t darts 
are only fit for killing fro!8 or cllllUi, 

eyes that drive the very stars of h avtoll 
distracted with envy. Lashes more gla
rion Iy silkcn than ever fringed the lid 
of oriental houri. Tones soft as the 
son st warbling of Ii flute on tropic s 
at tWilight. A maguet strong enough to 
turn a wholobattalion top ey·tul·"cy and 
bring the planet.! fushing from their far 
00' sphere. Loveli 'r, more elldHtnting 
creature" never flitted though tho pam
di e of rarest poet's dr am. Do l'I'ihE' 
her? Were my pen a quill from the pin
ion of the Ionic t seraph that burns in 
gleaminjZ glory and dipped in the I' ful. 
gent radiance of the rain-bow's fountain 
it would be impo ibl~. Raphael'lI 
ghost aner three cellturi of cele tial 
practice would faint at t1lri1 task of trying 
to depict her transcendent loveline " 

'tudenta, when you need any livery 
"e would like to have you get it of uS 
We have some nice rigs and good gtlutle 
drivers, and will try to tr at you in a 
mannl.'r pleasing to YOII. We do not in
tend to make you elaborate promise, 
nor do we Ray that we ar the only sta
ble keeping good outfits, but wc do say 
that there is no other barn where such 
an effort will be made to suit you both 
as to rib'S and the pl"ic . We would Uk 
YOll to l.'Ome and ell us anyway when 
you need anything, see what we can do 
for you, and you can be the judge as to 
whether you will patronize WI. Bam 113 
Washington t. MURPHY BR . 

Be t Cigars in the city at Rlgg's Drug 
tOre. 

A pair of Indian clubs will straighten 
YOll up, my boy, and give you a mllnly 
bearing. Call on Allin, WiltlOn Co. 
for clubs and rules for swinging. 

Medical Book at co t at Lee's Pioneer 
Book tore, 118 Washington 'to 

Bradley's for b tOy ters. 
Indian clubs at Allin, Wilson & Co.' . 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
C:tG~ETTES_ 

Are made from Ule bright~t. most delicatelr 
HBvOred and higheet oost GOLD LSAI' grown in 
Virginia. 'I'hiS is the old and original brand o( 
.3traijrht Cut Cigarettes, and wae brought ont 
by uslO 18'15. 

CAO'l'lOll.-Tbe areat vopularitlof this brand 
hili can.ed certain parti68 to place on la1e baAe 
imitations. The publio is cautioned to observe 
that our siguitul'9 a'ppe&rs ou eyery paokage of 
genuine Richmond Htraiaht Cut Ciprettee. 

Richmond Gem Cur/IJ Cut Tobacco. 
The brighteat aDd moet delicate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobacco ia Mli rhtfu1l1 mild 
an4 fragrant. Absolut.e1J withont adult.eration 
or drqi. and r~ be inhaled with eutiNl satill
factiou without Irritatill8 the Iunp, ~ or 
lIlouth. 

iIllil Giller, lUafactmn, IlCDOld, VI. 
Aleo manufacwren of OPERA PUIn!'B, LIT 

TL~ BEAUT~ RICHIlOND Gl!:1It. Etc., 
ClGABBTl'U, JUOBIIlOND BTRAlGH'l' CUT. 
TUBKI8H A l'KBIQUI MUTURES. aud 0 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACCOtI. 

-. 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POPl1LAR PRICE8. 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

STUDENTS INVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlargednand Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed . 

TOWNSE ND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer: 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had sucrr a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors ·always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SAWYER,· THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTBIEB, WILL NOT BE lJl(])EBSOLD. 
lun IIIOnm., of CloUilila and Qent'. Furnlahiq ' Gooda. &uclea\'. UDifOnDI mad. to order. Strictly o .... price. 
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HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 

HOMCEOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
i. N. MoOLEAN, Editor. 

The election has made a good many va
cant eats in the medical department 
this week. 

Last evening our department had a 
very pleosa.nt elas social at the home of 

We keep the following oelebrated our elnss mate, Mi s Coulter. 

,. , 

lines in stock: 

BURT & MEARS, 

BURT & PACKARD, 

E. C. BURT & CO., 

D, W, WRIGHT & CO" 

H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOCRAp·HS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work before going dsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer'S 

Prices. 

" ...... ou.toa It. OJ .. Pratt .1trU. 

The officers of Ollr Alumni Association 
are: Pres., A. H. Thomas, ee., C. W. Pyle 
to whom letters can be addressed at Keo
Rallqlla, Iowa. 

W. F. Kill hIlS returned from his vot
in~ expedition to his home at Avoca, 
and reports Blaine booming and Lyman 
elected in the 9th district. 

We ometimes hear Rentence in which 
each word is a separate gem. uch were 
the remarks of Pl'Of. Gilchrist at the 
close of Monday's clinic. 

Onr genial class mate Dr. G. Barr, class 
of '84, was married Inst week. He has 
been practicing at Mechanicsville this 
year, and is succeeding well. 

Dr. Bes ie E. Peery who graduated 
from our graded course last year is prac· 
ticing in Chicago, and taking a special 
course of diognosis ill one of the large 
hospitals in that city, 

Ollr department has received two new 
students this week. Miss Martha Wag· 
ner from Hamburg, Iowa, "ho will this 
year complete her third course oflectures 
here; I. N. Fuller, of West Union, a memo 
ber of ou r senior clas . 

Prof. Clapp tells a AtOry this year with 
as good a zest as ever and his remarks 
lnst WedneRday upon the anatomical re
sults of the fashionable application of 
pressure to the foot and thorax: were as 
wise as they were witty. 

Prof. Parker startled his bible elnss 
lnst Sunday .morning with the remark 
that he would give more f~r a good hearty 
laugh than for all the drugs in the 
materia medica. Years ago it seelDS 
whim the Prof. was a young man and a 
hard stutlent, his friends all told him 
that he was going to die of consumption 
and being a little startled at their warn
ing he determined toculti vate the habit of 
laughing and told us thatall alollg through 
life he had carried with him the idea 
of being jovial; that contrary to their pre· 
dictions he had not died of consumption 
alld that he believed that both his pres
ent and past good health was due large
ly to the inviiorating influence of a 
hejlrty laugh, and though the gray hairs 
and erect form of the Prof. speak well 
of the potent influences of his pr~crip. 
tion, yet we are inclined to doubt its ef. 
ficacy in a bad case of typhoid feyer or 
pneumonia. Still as a porphylactic or a 
natural tonic we know of nothing which 
is equal to the invigorating influences of 
a hearty laugh, and many a hollowed 
eyed, over-worked medical student 
would do well to profit by the Professor'8 
advice. 

REPUBLICAN ESTABLISHED 1857. 

PUBLISHING ~OMPANY M. Bloom & Co., 
, We do not believe in idle boasting or 

Printers, 

Pnblishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily Rnd 
Weekly 

blowing, but call YOllr attention to 
the fuct that we have the 

large t and most com· 
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and Ollr prices defy 

1'(JIl' lie til iOIl. 

Late8t Styles of Hat8 and 

cifOlOtl eft~ ~p~~&-t1ca,~ Gents' Furnishings. 

O 1 D 'l . h C' d h L STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
n y l\l Y 1D t e Ity, an t e argest 

Weekly in the taLe. M. BLOOM & CO" 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

S. U. I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HAND 

A large and well· elected line of 
tationory for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

El:NDl:NG. 

TEAGHER~ an~ ~TUnENT~ 
Oan wake llIG MONEY durlnll'VaOlltion 

One:.Price Clothiers. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Next Door East of Opera House. 

Office Hours: Until 10 B. m., , to 6 P. m. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA_ 

OI/FiOE-Over Johnson County Savings Bnnk. 
Hou~ 11 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 5 P. M. Tele

phone l.'40. M. 
Residence, .(21:) North Clinton St. Telephone 

No. 46. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OffiCI, No 14 North OIlnton St., Iowa Olt/l. 

Offioe Hours: 8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 p. x. Resi. 
dence, Southwest corner Clinton and Fairchild 
Btrootll. Telephone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
oanv8selng for our Popular BUb- Office over Wh~t8tone'8 Drug Store. 

ilorlptlon Books, 
"Treasury Ilt Song." Vocal an<l Instrument- Residence Northwest oorner of College and 

&1. Linn BtreelB. 
"Dr. HaH'b "Hoalth at Fleme." 
"O<ulopedla of Llye Stock "od Complote 

etcekDoclor." A 0 HUNT DDS pIctorial Famll1 Bibles and Photograph 
A.lbums. .., • , • 

AGENTS WANTED in eery town,hlp 
10 Iowa, . -'11 . J. WOItK &: 00. D t l R 

No. 19 i'lrlt AyeDUe en a ooms 
d"wtf Cedar HapldB, 10"" , 

TAMDARD BIOGRAPmES~ Just 128 College Street. 

S BL&.INE and WIUN. lReady PICE & WOO 712 Royal Octavo p6g!lII; tl7 full-page iIluatrs- R D, 
bonB. 

TILDEN. OLEVELAND and HENDRIOKS. • 
m Roval celaYO PB8'es; 116 full-PB8'e lIlultra- DentLsts 

tlons. Best term8 ever offered to Agen' s. ' 
Outtlt free lind all fre_lgbt paid. Addrel8 

D. B. GOOUSPEED &: CO., Office over Lewis' store, three doo", 
Ne ... York or Obloaro. BOuth of Savingl Bank, 

wgr I AM .I. Jl.BPUBLICAN. 10W.A OITY, - IOW..t 
TH. OIt.AT .. T .UCC ••• 0' 1884. 

If.
A 81"." .f \he Rep.bl .... 1'&n1, • d., ..... , II. P.II", 
rb .acl 0.. UeuoGI tor It, Couuauauu 10 Power, .. 10. 

"., I A·\he~t~'N ~d l;b "L~~'\ 
~ j6 =-, G ••• G.-" 8: BiU,.';IL orl"',. 

~M ODe ~ ~!1t ~ late~~.o~:~. l.~:o!:lh~ 
.hllean tD a hUD. ~ 1J't l:dfll' HevubllCl'ui 
~~(I can Lell witT • • flJ ·ft~ BrUnantly aD 4 
." .1.1 \Oto ,..hh hI. rart1~_ f"'J 'IJ~ sra"bleall 

• hi. IIook 'I'el1. III .. W~J' flj ~ "'IUt~ 
h f! ,1 26. ).;url Voter will "'''DL N 

S.I.. .,.., Eao, .. ouo. II EST 
1\ A~IJt.: olre .... ' A ...... rll' ~_ 

W. J. WORK c! 00 .• 
No. 18 Fint AveDII •• 

Cedar Rapid .. k)w •• 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY. ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Iollclt. tb. work or Stlldent •. 
AreDtI wutld .YI"".'" 

----------------~----------------~----------------~----------------
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETO., 

.ADd all npplit!l .t lowt!l' prieel. 
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